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Loss of preferred mates forces female
satin bowerbirds (Ptilonorhynchus violaceus)
to increase mate searching
J. Albert C. Uy*{, Gail L. Patricelli and Gerald Borgia*
Department of Biology, University of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742, USA
Variation in mate choice among females can have important consequences for the operation of sexual
selection, and can result from di¡erences in the way females search for mates. Our previous work indicates that female satin bowerbirds Ptilonorhynchus violaceus alter their mate-searching patterns according to
long-term experience. Females which mate with very attractive males mate with the same males in the
following year, thereby reducing their search. In contrast, females which fail to encounter very attractive
males typically reject their previous mates and search for more attractive males in the following year,
thereby increasing their search. Here we report results from a natural experiment consistent with these
observations. Five males, including the most attractive male of 1997, failed to re-establish display sites in
1998, most probably dying over winter. We monitored the mate- searching behaviour of females which
mated with these males in 1997 to determine how the loss of attractive mates a¡ects subsequent matesearching patterns. Females which lost their mates sampled more males compared with their own search
patterns in 1997 and with faithful females in 1998. Results from this natural experiment indicate that the
loss of attractive and preferred mates forces females to increase their search and provide evidence that
long-term experience with males shapes mate-searching behaviour.
Keywords: mate searching; mate choice; mate sampling; mate ¢delity; sexual selection; social learning;
satin bowerbirds
males are chosen as mates, variation in mate- searching
behaviour should lead directly to variation in mate choice
among females.
Our previous work with satin bowerbirds Ptilonorhynchus
violaceus indicates that females use information from
previous mate-searching bouts to reduce the costs associated with mate searching in subsequent years (Uy et al.
2000). Once a female encounters and mates with a very
attractive male (a male with high mating success), she
reduces searching in the following year by mating with
the same male, often without assessing other males.
Females which mate with less attractive males typically
reject their previous mates and search for more attractive
mates in the following year. These observations suggest
that variation in mate searching and faithfulness among
females may be explained by past experience in locating
an attractive male (Uy et al. 2000).
The hypothesis that past experience in£uences female
mate-searching patterns can be tested by the experimental
removal of attractive males. Speci¢cally, we predict that
females which lose their attractive mates and are thus
forced to switch mates will increase their searching behaviour to ¢nd suitable replacements. We had planned on
initiating a male-removal experiment in 1998, but natural
losses occurred in our study population that anticipated
this protocol. In this natural experiment, ¢ve males,
including the most attractive male in 1997, failed to return
and establish bowers in 1998, presumably dying over
winter. Compared with their mate-searching patterns
from the previous year and with faithful females in 1998,
females whose mates failed to return increased their mate
searching. This natural experiment indicates that females
alter their search behaviour in response to information
available to them on the location of high-quality mates.

1. INTRODUCTION

Females show intrasp eci¢c variation in several aspects of
their mating behaviour (reviewed by Jennions & Petrie
1997), including their mating preferences (e.g. Johnsen &
Zuk 1996), tendencies to copy mate choice (e.g. Dugatkin
& Godin 1993), choices of mating sites (e.g. Koga et al.
1998) and levels of choosiness (Rosenqvist & Houde
1997). These di¡erences in mating behaviour can have
important consequences for the operation of sexual selection and the evolution of elaborate male display
(reviewed by Widemo & S×ther 1999). For instance,
variation in mate choice among females can be
explained by di¡erences in female choosiness, which in
turn can be in£uenced by the presence of predators (e.g.
Godin & Briggs 1995; Gong & Gibson 1996). Predation
may cause females to lower their threshold for choice
resulting in a reduced intensity of sexual selection, and
reduced trait elaboration in males. Elucidation of the
underlying causes of variation in female mating behaviour provides important insights into the operation of
sexual selection.
One other important aspect of mate choice that can
show signi¢cant variation is the behavioural rules females
use when searching for mates; however, empirical tests to
explain this variation are lacking (Widemo & S×ther
1999). Di¡erences in mate-searching behaviour can result
from variation in experience among females and/or variation in exp erience during a female’s lifetime (Uy et al.
2000). Because searching behaviour constrains which
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Figure 1. Comparison of search p atterns in 1997 (left panels) and 1998 (right p anels) for two females which lost their mates in
1998. Both females were faithful to their mates across the 1996 and 1997 mating seasons. Female satin bowerbirds initiate two
distinct samp ling bouts, separated by a p eriod of nest building (Uy et al. 2000). Numbers indicate courtship visits initiated before
nest building, with solid arrows rep resenting female movement between bowers. Letters indicate courtship s initiated after nest
building, with lower-case letters rep resenting failed courtship s and upper-case letters representing successful courtships (matings).
Broken arrows indicate female movement for courtships (or matings) after nest building.

2. METHODS

(a) Satin bowerbird mating system
Satin bowerbirds provide an excellent model system for
studies of mate searching for several reasons. First, females are
the only choosy sex, and p olygynous males provide no parental
care to their young (Vellenga 1971; Borgia 1985a); therefore, the
confounding e¡ects of mutual mate choice do not exist. Second,
each display site or bower is owned by a single male and, unlike
in lekking species, these display sites are well separated
(4100 m apart) (Borgia 1985b) (¢gure 1) so that females must
assess males individually. Third, courtships and matings occur
at bowers (Borgia 1985a) where mate-searching behaviour of
banded females can be monitored continuously throughout the
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2001)

mating season using video cameras. Fourth, males use the same
bower-sites in successive years and male bower disp lay is highly
rep eatable across years (Borgia 1993), providing females with
information useful for relocating p reviously sampled males and
past mates.

(b) Monitoring mate-searching behaviour
Our study site was located in Wallaby Creek (Tooloom
National Park), New South Wales, Australia (see Borgia
1985a). Satin bowerbirds feed in £ocks and readily enter
baited trap s before the mating season; thus, individuals could
be captured and banded without interfering with their mating
behaviour. Individuals were ¢tted with unique, three-colour
plastic band combinations on each leg that allowed us to
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identify females on videotap es of their behaviour at bowers
(Uy et al. 2000).
Automatic Hi-8TM video cameras that record time and date
were used to monitor all the bowers in our study p opulation in
1997 (from 9 November to 20 December) and 1998 (from 28
October to 20 December). Thirty-four and 32 adjacent bowers
were monitored in 1997 and 1998, resp ectively. Video cameras
were triggered when motion sensors were activated by movement on the bower (see Borgia 1995), allowing for continuous
and simultaneous observation of all behaviours at bowers at
our study site. In 1996, 29 bowers were monitored with lowerresolution video cameras that allowed for the accurate identi¢cation of females during extended courtship s, such as those that
led to matings, but not shorter courtships that typically result in
rejection of males. Thus, we could identify which males were
chosen as mates, but could not accurately reconstruct female
mate-searching patterns for the 1996 mating season. Bower p ositions were mapped using transect and Global Positioning
System readings (¢gure 1). Weekly counts (n ˆ 5) of number of
decorations for each bower were used to estimate rep eatability
of bower display for the 1997 and 1998 mating seasons.
Detailed mate-searching patterns of females were reconstructed using the band identi¢cation of individuals on the
time- and date-stamped video footage. Mate-searching patterns
were mapped for each female to determine which males were
sampled, number of courtships initiated, and the physical area
traversed to search for mates (¢gure 1). Mate sampling
sequences for 68 (see Uy et al. 2000) and 78 females were
reconstructed in the 1997 and 1998 mating seasons, resp ectively.
To avoid underestimating female sampling ranges, the ¢ve
females in 1997 and the seven females in 1998 which samp led
only a single male (and mated with him) at the edge of
Wallaby Creek were excluded from our analyses (see Uy et al.
2000). Excluding these females, the mate-searching patterns of
95 di¡erent females were reconstructed, with 43 followed in
1997 and 1998.

(c) Classifying females
Females were classi¢ed as faithful if they mated with the
same male for two consecutive years and unfaithful if they
rejected p revious mates which currently held bower-territories.
Females which chose new mates, which include the unfaithful
females and those which lost their mates, were grouped generally as switcher females. Females which mated with their
previous mates, as well as with an additional male, were
excluded from our analyses because classifying these females
as faithful or switcher is problematic (see Uy et al. 2000).
Our results are not altered qualitatively by excluding these
females.
For the 1998 mating season, 11 females were faithful, 12
were unfaithful and 12 lost their mates (and found new mates
in 1998). Eight females mated with their previous mates in
addition to another male, and were excluded. Twenty out of
the 35 females which mated with one male in 1998 were also
observed to mate in 1996, allowing us to classify them as
faithful or switcher females in 1997. Eight out of the 20
females were faithful in 1997, ten switched mates, and two
mated with the same male in addition to another bowerholder. Hence, 18 females could be assigned unambiguously
into one of four p ossible classi¢cations: (i) faithful in 1997 and
1998, (ii) switcher in 1997 and 1998, (iii) faithful in 1997 but
switcher in 1998, or (iv) switcher in 1997 but faithful in 1998
(table 1).
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Table 1. Classi¢cation of females based on their tendency to
mate with the same male across years
(Females that mate with the same male for two consecutive
mating seasons are classi¢ed as faithful. Females that switch
mates, including those whose mates failed to return in 1998
and those that chose new mates even though their p revious
mates returned, are classi¢ed generally as switcher females.)
1996^1997

1997^1998

n

faithful
faithful
switcher
switcher

faithful
switcher
switcher
faithful

2
6
8
2

(d) Natural exp eriment
Five males did not return to establish bowers in 1998,
providing a natural exp eriment that anticipated our exp erimental protocol. These males include (i) the highest-ranking or
most attractive male from 1997 which mated with 22 di¡erent
females, (ii) an average-ranking male (ranked eighth out of 34
males) which mated with six di¡erent females, and (iii) three
low-ranking males, two of which mated with no females and
one with a single female. Hence, these deaths a¡ected 29
females whose mates failed to return in the following year. In
1998, 12 out of these 29 females returned to Wallaby Creek and
were monitored as they searched for alternative mates. In 1997,
ten out of these 12 mated with the highest-ranking male, while
the remaining two mated with the average-ranking male. The
single female which mated with the low-ranking male did not
return in 1998. To test the hyp othesis that the loss of highranking, attractive mates leads to increased mate searching, we
compared the mate-searching patterns of these ten females in
1998 with (i) their search patterns in 1997, and (ii) the search
patterns of faithful and unfaithful females in 1998.
All means are exp ressed as X * § s.e. We used p ermutation
randomization tests (e.g. two-sample or paired-comparison
tests), and Monte Carlo simulations involving 50 000 iterations
to test for signi¢cance of hypotheses (Manly 1991). All randomization tests and Monte Carlo simulations were p rogrammed
using QBasic 4.0 (Microsoft Corp oration, Redmond, WA,
USA), and all tests of signi¢cance of hypotheses are two-tailed.
3. RESULTS

(a) Causes of variation in mate-searching behaviour:
observations

To determine if remaining faithful allows females to
reduce searching in the following year, we can compare
the search patterns of faithful females across several
mating seasons. Although mate-choice information from
1996 to 1998 is known for 18 females, classifying them as
faithful or switcher from 1996 to 1998 (see table 1) separates them into four categories with sample sizes too small
for a robust paired-comparison test. Alternatively, search
patterns of faithful females can be contrasted with search
patterns of females which switched mates. In 1998, we
found that the 11 faithful females sampled fewer males
(2.36 § 0.28) than the 22 females which switched mates
(3.32 § 0.27; two-sample randomization test, p ˆ 0.022).
This is consistent with results from our previous work
that followed 31 females across the 1996 and 1997 mating
seasons (Uy et al. 2000).
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Figure 2. Di¡erences in the number of males samp led
between the 1997 and 1998 mating seasons for females
whose mates failed to re-establish disp lay sites in 1998
( *p ˆ 0.003, p aired-comparison randomization test, n ˆ 10).

Figure 3. Di¡erences in the number of males sampled among
females which lost their very attractive mates (open box),
unfaithful (black box) and faithful females (grey box) in 1998.
Di¡erent letters indicate di¡erence at the p 5 0.01 level (twosamp le randomization test).

(b) Causes of variation in mate-searching behaviour:
natural experiment

not initiate more courtship visits than unfaithful females
(7.50 § 0.95; two-sample randomization test, p ˆ 0.85).
In 1998, faithful and switcher females di¡ered in the
number of males sampled, but not in the total number of
courtships initiated. This suggests that faithful females
initiate more repeat visits with the same male, while
switcher females sample more males with fewer repeat
visits. Indeed the proportion of the total courtship visits
allocated to sampling chosen males di¡ered between
faithful and switcher females (two-sample randomization
test, p ˆ 0.034), with faithful females allocating 74.4
§ 5.7% and switcher females allocating only 55.7 § 4.4%
of their total courtship visits to males eventually chosen
as mates. Similar results are found if switcher females are
further classi¢ed into unfaithful females and females
which lost their mates, and then compared with faithful
females (two-sample randomization test, p 5 0.05): unfaithful females allocated 54.5 § 6.5% and females which
lost their mates allocated 57.2 § 6.1% of their total courtships resampling their mates.
Another possible explanation for the high rate of
resampling of mates by faithful females is that they are
guarding preferred males by preventing other females
from gaining access to high-quality males (Petrie et al.
1992). This model is not supported, however, in that male
attractiveness does not correlate with the number of
courtship visits males received from each female in 1997
(randomization regression test, r ˆ 0.09, n ˆ 63, p ˆ 0.99)
and 1998 (randomization regression test, r ˆ 0.041, n ˆ 71,
p ˆ 0.73).
Alternatively, the observed high rate of resampling by
faithful females in 1998 may be due to low repeatability
of bower display (e.g. Luttbeg 1996) caused by the
destruction of bowers and stealing of decorations by
competing males (Borgia 1985b). Bower-holders initiated
an average of 5.57 § 1.10 bower destruction/stealing bouts
in 1997 compared with 13.32 § 1.94 destruction/stealing
bouts in 1998, indicating an increase in aggressive male ^
male interactions among males in 1998 (paired-comparison randomization test, n ˆ 28 bower-holders present in

Out of the 12 females whose mates failed to return in
1998, two mated with the new males which established
bowers at the display sites of their previous mates (`sitefaithful females’), while ten mated with males at new
bower-sites. Of the two site-faithful females, one sampled
two and the other only one male prior to mating. These
limited search patterns are consistent with those of
faithful females observed in 1997 (Uy et al. 2000)
(¢gure 1) and in our current study in 1998.
The remaining ten females, in contrast, increased their
mate searching relative to their own search patterns in
1997. In 1997 these ten females sampled an average of
2.20 § 0.25 males, while in 1998 they sampled an average
of 3.80 § 0.33 males, indicating that the loss of mates
prompted these females to increase their search (¢gures 1
and 2). The observed increase in number of males
sampled across mating seasons could be explained alternatively by an overall increase in searching in 1998. We
found, however, that the mean number of males sampled
in 1997 (2.65 § 0.18, n ˆ 63) did not di¡er from 1998
(2.62 § 0.15, n ˆ 71; two-sample randomization test,
p ˆ 0.884). Number of courtship visits initiated by these
females did not di¡er between the 1997 (6.80 § 1.52) and
1998 (6.60 § 0.93) mating seasons (paired-comparison
randomization test, n ˆ 10, p ˆ 0.781).
We can also determine how the loss of attractive mates
a¡ects mate-searching behaviour by comparing the matesearching patterns of the ten females which lost their
mates with those of the 11 faithful and 12 unfaithful
females of 1998. Females which lost their mates in 1998
sampled more males (3.80 § 0.33) than faithful females
(2.36 § 0.28) (¢gure 3). Number of courtships initiated by
females which lost their mates (7.80 § 1.06) did not,
however, di¡er from the number of courtships initiated by
faithful females (7.55 § 1.00; two-sample randomization
test, p ˆ 0.85). Females which lost their mates tended to
sample more males than unfaithful females (2.92 § 0.38;
two-sample randomization test, p ˆ 0.12, ¢gure 3), but did
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2001)
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1997 and 1998, p ˆ 0.001). Repeated-measures analyses
indicate signi¢cant di¡erences in the total number of
decorations among our weekly counts for each bowerholder in 1998 (F4,108 ˆ 3.38, n ˆ 32, p ˆ 0.012), but not in
1997 (F4,120 ˆ 0.69, n ˆ 33, p ˆ 0.60). These observations
suggest that the increase in the number of aggressive
male ^ male interactions might have led to the decrease in
repeatability of bower display throughout the 1998
mating season. Lower repeatability, in turn, might have
caused females to resample at a higher rate in 1998, and,
indeed we ¢nd that faithful females in 1998 resampled
their mates (5.72 § 0.93, n ˆ 11) more often than faithful
females (3.20 § 0.59, n ˆ 15) in 1997 (two-sample randomization test, p ˆ 0.023).
(c) The role of bower-sites in mate choice

We tested whether faithful females use bower-sites as a
cue for mate choice by determining how many females
mated with the new owner of the bower-sites previously
owned by their mates. Eight out of the 12 females which
lost their mates sampled the new owners at sites where
they mated in the previous year ; however, only two
mated with these males. Among females followed across
the 1997 and 1998 mating seasons (excluding the 12
females which lost their mates) 87% (26 out of 30)
returned to sample their previous mates in 1998, and
these females sampled an average of 2.77 § 0.20 males.
Therefore, 87% of the 12 females which lost their mates
(about ten females) should return to sample their previous
mates, and of these ten, 36% are predicted to mate at the
same bower-site by chance. The observed frequency of
`site-faithful’ females (two out of ten) does not deviate
from this null model (Monte Carlo simulations,
p ˆ 0.892), failing to support the hyp othesis that bowersites play a direct role in mate choice.
4. DISCUSSION

(a) Causes of variation in mate-searching behaviour

Our previous work indicates that females alter their
search patterns according to the quality and availability
of their last mate. Females previously mated to very
attractive males search little and mate with the same male
in the following year. Females mated to less attractive
males, search more and replace them with more attractive
mates in the following year (Uy et al. 2000).
Failure of ¢ve males, including the most attractive male
of 1997, to re-establish bowers in 1998 forced several
females to ¢nd new mates, and this provided us with a
natural experiment that tests for the e¡ects of experience
on mate-searching tactics. We predicted that females
which lose these attractive, preferred mates should
increase their search in the following year because they
could not use past experience to reduce mate searching.
Consistent with this prediction, females which lost their
mates increased sampling from 1997 to 1998 (¢gures 1
and 2), and in 1998 showed higher sampling of males
than the faithful females that were able to relocate their
mates from the year before (¢gure 3).
We found that faithful and switcher females di¡ered in
the number of males they sampled but not in the number
of courtships they initiated. Faithful and switcher females
did, however, di¡er in how they allocated their courtship
Proc. R. Soc. Lond. B (2001)
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visits: faithful females resampled their mates more often
than unfaithful females. We tested the hyp othesis that
high rates of resampling of males may be due to faithful
females mate-guarding attractive mates to prevent others
from gaining access to them (Petrie et al. 1992). We failed
to ¢nd a relationship between number of repeat courtships and the attractiveness of mates as would be
expected by this hypothesis. This hypothesis seems unlikely to apply to satin bowerbirds because (i) the
observed levels of repeated resampling appear insu¤cient
to allow e¡ective mate guarding of males (males are
available through the day instead of a few hours as on
leks), (ii) it is unusual for multiple females to be present at
a bower at the same time, and (iii) possible bene¢ts are
small relative to the costs of guarding.
Alternatively, high rates of resampling by faithful
females in 1998 may increase the accuracy of trait assessment if display trait repeatability is low (see Luttbeg
1996). Competing bower-holders persistently destroy and
steal from neighbouring bowers and this may a¡ect the
repeatability of bower display. There was over a twofold
increase in the mean number of destruction and stealing
events in 1998 when compared with 1997, and this may
explain the lower repeatability of decoration display in
1998 than in 1997. This low repeatability, in turn, may
require females to increase resampling in order to gain a
more accurate assessment of the quality of decoration
display, a component of male display important in mate
choice (Borgia 1985a). Indeed we ¢nd that faithful
females in 1998 resampled their mates more often than
the faithful females of 1997. These results are consistent
with the hypothesis that increases in resampling by
faithful females are driven by the need to assess accurately displays with relatively low repeatability.
If resampling can increase the accuracy of display
assessment, why do switcher females limit their repeat
visits ? We found that extensive sampling increases the
probability of force-copulation attempts from marauding
males (Uy et al. 2000). This and other factors such as the
timing of egg laying may constrain females in the total
number of courtship visits they should initiate. These
constraints may cause females to allocate their visits to
maximize the trade-o¡ between gains from visiting
multiple males versus increased accuracy of assessment of
single males.
Finally, the lack of di¡erence in the number of courtships initiated by faithful and switcher females may result
from a threshold number needed to stimulate females into
ovulating (see Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998). This possibility, however, is unlikely because some females experience only one or two courtships before mating (Uy et al.
2000).
(b) Bower- site as a cue in mate choice

Female tendency to remain faithful may be based on
the bower-holder and his display or simply his bower-site.
In many lekking species, male ^ male competition determines male position in leks, and females use the resulting
spatial arrangement as a cue for mate choice (reviewed
by HÎglund & Alatalo 1995). Because male bowerbirds
persistently destroy and steal from neighbouring bowers
(Borgia 1985b), bower location may indicate male ability
to defend preferred sites, and females may then use bower
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location as a mate choice cue. Female tendency to return
to the bowers of previous mates suggests an important
role for bower-sites in determining which males are
sampled for courtship (see also Uy et al. 2000). However,
only two out of the 12 females which lost their mates in
1998 mated at the bower-sites of their previous mates,
and this observed distribution can be explained by
chance. These results do not support the hypothesis that
bower-sites play an important role in mate choice, and
suggest that females are probably assessing and remembering individual males and their display.
(c) Consequences for mate choice

Studies in mate choice typically assert that variation in
mate choice arises from assessment errors (see Widemo &
S×ther 1999). More recently, there has been growing
evidence that variation in mate choice is not due to assessment errors, but actual di¡erences in several components
of the mate choice process such as female preferences,
levels of choosiness or tendencies to mate choice copy
(reviewed by Jennions & Petrie 1997; Widemo & S×ther
1999). Although assessment error probably plays a role in
accounting for some of the variation in mate choice, our
work indicates that variation in mate choice can also be
explained by di¡erences in mate-searching behaviour
among females, which in turn is caused by di¡erences in
long-term experience with males.
The observed variation in mate choice should have
important consequences for the operation of sexual selection. For instance, theoretical models indicate that the
absence of unanimity in mate choice among females
reduces the intensity of sexual selection and so the rate of
evolution or elaboration of male display (e.g. Lande 1981;
Kirkpatrick 1982; Seger 1985). Variation in matesearching behaviour that leads to variation in mate choice
should thus have important implications for the evolution
and maintenance of elaborate display in this species.
Recent studies have begun to elucidate the causes of
variation in mate choice among females. The e¡ects of
long-term experience and variation in mate-searching
behaviour on mate choice, however, are often neglected
(Widemo & S×ther 1999; Uy et al. 2000). Our results
indicate that variation in mate searching among females
can be explained by di¡erences in long-term experience
with males, and that these di¡erences, in turn, a¡ect the
outcome of mate choice. Therefore, our work emphasizes
the need to explicitly address the underlying causes of
di¡erences in female mating behaviour to gain a more
comprehensive understanding of the mate choice process.
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